
YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE
HURRY, MOTHER! REMOVE POI-
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,

LIVER, BOWELS.

GIVE "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF
FIGS" If CROSS, BILIOUS

OR FEVERISH.

.a

No matter what a!l1s your child, a
.;entle, thorough hIxatiIve shoui a! -

ways he the Iirst trea tinteit given.
If your little one' is out of sorts,

haIlfslck, isn't resting, en ting ami! iet-
lag natur:ll!y-look, Iout her: see If
tongue is enmatm'l. This is ia sure sign
that the little stonalh, liver aii hlowm-
els are clotg;eil wviti vast '. W Ienii
cross, irruiable, fm've'rish, stomin:h sour,
breath bla! ~r laus stmitiam:-i-:ta-hl , iliir-
rhea. sr thiroat, full of cmbi. give a

teaspoolnle d ~f "1'a!ifornia Syrutllof
an'! i:n a few houirs all the cton-

stilIltrli - is n, iii l I "st I food anil
s our bl . .''Id ly tl~\ as iit mf the' lit-

tleh l 4'1 \'.tti ' giing :a ol yolu
have a w. -\ play fu hin1 a :ain.

Moin-rmi.n r,'-t ma-v aftlr giving
this har:: - 'fruit h:x::iv-.'' im-:Iluse

-'" - It nver I: - t" h!- ans- th litth- one's

!Iv'er1 andt~ I,, ' i i4 : "' .t .-t"n tith ' stolin-
n h iiatl lv!: ma I: l',' ito l.!easant
tast'. l'ul II re ti"n: f.r hb:';', mlil-
dren of :: a1 : - at l i ' :t'r wnuls
printed ol a ::lh bt tl.

Iew m o mu t::erfit t'i.: syrlus.
Askt your alrugi ' t for a b th- 'f' "(':1l-
Iforn!a Svrul of 'i:i. : th.-n se tiht
It is limu', bth' 'al':1 foriaa .ig S yrup
Compai." \iv.

Ireland's Fishing Statistic:.
Thim' t weit y til t :iuiiu l rimlirt of

the t'an ir'stl isi ri il l-o rdl fIor Ire-
iiti! says: I ia i.r tie' y'e-Ir ti tH .ill
W'as lpahl 1' ih' tishlertuena h.1 ti;1h in'r-
chants for Inuahemrel, thI' arnilgs for
the lIrevimit year he'Iing f..inii. ('irk

ti l lierry io thlt lion's hlar'. t1,
I6f95 anol II".'-7. res!~'in-el iv y. <;: lwayt

makinga h:ilI irnl with l :2.sI.'I''
EIrnings I'r Ii hi'rring tihijei'ior

t elit '':1 - :1111 i ) t m1,1 I,1 t'i t 1 7.. ,'~il.

pIarel "ihii t3.:''2: iiin thi' reimta
year. Ii'i'a took lirat m w:m', \vithi
f$17,11. tii-i It 'rh wit i fT.::: I, il
Galway with l.070imm. Thiim I liaI ,lnr
tit' i f In I" irv. utnol,'iI l . as ! :uiml

c\\1.,andi i. tota1 ella nlit of h..rrin:-

f-Ishi nd :/m shlimh. llktlsho

Lntemnsti Jietws lh
Gir.ls~ Mak butyr lton aeit,
homhe fr aindewents Tur y bit! la

03-!l:a~ il.lim':.. andil~ b~vhil, aii m.

Girls!i M akem'i' beautyn' im Ioions t'im
hoiiirimi fora few centsmi. Tryim tIlmtx

aYollr cotimmn!insgli thretiuncs ofit

any drug storim iir tmilim! immuter wuill
siIuly thre'm iiinim's mmf lrci hr wile
for ai fmewm mmiit. Mai..age. t his sweetlyfragrant: lmtmii iintm thii i'm-m at
nrmsu. niill hands io l 'mm' imiiv frm''Li,
zmuthurni aiim! tan diapmimn'ar itol howi~

cleitr, smift a01witmeli mtheii skini hmm-moiw
Yes It is ha rmb-lss.--Advi.

Hadn't Much to Spare.

Is tihl imf a surgonii whoi enltmed mit tmm
the solhlliers:

"Ihlm*s. is there't'm . a mlim iii .~~iml
wilig tmm give' a little of his slhh tom

this wtinled' ii man?'"
"Thlat woiimiilml iimni." mmne mmf ti-

called tout. "mis thlii n ofl 'l t he ulsurer
who hasu lwayiis sinm.h at-- hut hi

ha111 fiuight wei'l 111m1it is mutly righ
that I shoul gIve hmim what lIttle
cutilh' his fautheir 1has sliaredi."

Cuticura Ia So SoothingTo itching, burning skins. It not only
b ootlies but heals. Ratthie with Cuti-

ndapply Cuticta Ontment. gettr
free samples addres, "Cutieurn Dept.
X, Boston." At druggists tand by mal
Boap 25, OIntment 25 and 50.--Adv.
A 'st. 1l0111s sluter "'was remcenlt l

. h a l i t t h e r e' i n elh . -lu I s i ' l a f '

Bore Eyga. B!lood-ihot ltyes. Watery leyeaStlcky Iyes~l, eIedt prominytmy wIth .nttnhl

Every sweet giril gimitait e t hinks
Is Up to her to reforta SOmie mait I.

"OVE
By An Ameri
SoldierWhoW

EMPEY AND HIS COMRADE
GUNS PERFORM SOM

Synopsis.-Fired by the sinking
American lives, Arthur Guy Empey,
goes to England and enlists as a p1
short experience us a recruiting oil
ing quarters in irance, where he fir
makes the acquaintance of "cooties

Etmpey's cornpany is sent Into the
his first turn on the fire step while
learns, as coturnde falls, that dei
Chaplain dlist Inguishes himself by
fire. With plik and shovel Einpey
in No Man's Land. Exciting cxpt'r
citing work on observation post d
writt's 1111(1 stages a successful play
Empey goes "over the top'" in a s

Germnan lines.

CHAPTER XXII-Continued.
-18-

This inishlnent is awarded where
there is a doubt as to the willful guilt
of a runn who htas comninitted an of-
fence punishable by death.
Then entnes the fatuous field pun-

ishinent No. 1. '1'omnynv has nicknatued
it "crueltixion." It itans that a man
is spre'ead-engled on a litmber whe'.
two hours a day for twen:y-e' day:.
During this tine he only ge:< w:U-
bully beef and l's'uits ;: i .: x.
You g.'t "cruilild' for re;a. d t:::a.-
oflenses.
Next Iix order is tie. pu:.sh::e::t

No. 2.

T11:11 is confinernetnt in thio "e:ink."
wtithouit hhitrii] ts, gettin:g wate r, bi.::
h eef and11 biscuits fur ration; 81nd. d :t:
all tie dirty work that can I fiun !.
Tils 1ur:y he for I weity-four hours or

twenty days, accorinig to the gravity
of tlhe oi'etse.
Then conies 'pack drill'' or default-

ers' parade. ''lis consists of drilling.
mostly at the diouble, for two hi ours
with full eluiinat. Tounmiy hates

this, hecrause it iS hatrd work. Smine-
tiles he tills his pack with straw to
light it, and solnetlutes he gets
caught. If he gets eaught, h grouses

! at everything in general for twenty-
one days, front the vantage point of a
liinher wheel.
Next cornes "C. H." mieaning "'con-

.f ined to baurracks." Th11is consists of
siying In hIllets or hnrr:ieks for twen-
ty-falr hou 'rs to seven ilys. You also
get ant oeasiornil lefait or s' piarade
'indl d1irty johs ar-oiul the' 'eiunrters.
The sergeant riuij r k 'ps wha t is

known as the ('tane sheet. W!eon a

'han ('oinailts 11n1 otlbeise, he is
'erntedl." that is, his ernn', no1taber

ied oten1se is enteredl on the ('cri

h ent"irt lr r)1 t fore the1l'. 1aptan

reht eii te (lr (uni s b4111li wth "1 . I ."~l
SOr sed hf befori thegi O.dils i'. (ofle
Afnnaandingl'l4battai'n)(V',iTeregtan

crwT ott ' runny la (111-1 his tln'nkel
the114 kn fto'r' iafn tiluoi lrso'in

To)11 igai theo v till e 11 n "sinart slier,"IO
til'rninyr ha~~s k'll lent 1'of the15 crig

of thae been on~g(' i'aif 111in5ls nt-l
lyfor "Ynkew 4hnpuden(1 ce."ithuis('ltet
re st bilIets i ullp.npu sthog

ar couse. of ran''4chi'I'-ult lllisl ti

A fter parndes1 were il11' Iver Iu bu'ete
qcrews gxt'r i tgteiad s t rIle('lliecd"ll
orndutoris of vthe own inee fe. nc

to handIliun llS(rd Thes c ioursshl
tnohn 'to d's withte tdvanc('lidtand
the(' warilcosed ruosrty o tehusin ,114

teok ofe tle ct orb ii rntv to 1-

et tas quikly til possibletin' tencus
ron theuu stilpage Thi liulldo the

foo asinfeytad thn Icthis garnt
awsuicsill o rves oriii.
wilOnd ofe the rees of agu litte

vilage hereuwe wery billetewhilelth
Therewas oneualyufiin adricun-

whicrated to fat our gats it tha te
eact rWne ofr oury elephusatle dug
dentrance and bevry moringabutth

tieratonstn were el beinenmu e u,t
roadte Iexrtn thn tune Tityled tl
Condut ors tav mig byue nng." t

Weno Ih d sentere to howitu, ecuse
lie wevers raes cam1 t an u'rest. Our
rneuagin as wacntn uter lit ad

took over theiseco gun ot of cbi

which use rd to bvre ou flinres atd

in eserve
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S MAKE THEIR MACHINE
E MARVELOUS TRICKS.

of the Lusitania, with the loss of
an American living in Jersey City.
ivate in the British army. After a
eer in London, he is sent to train
st hears the sound of big guns anaid

After n brief period of trainiu
'ront-tine trenehes, where he takes
the bullets whiz overhead. }m.~'ney
th lurks always in the tre'tche.
resc~uintg wounded muen un der .'

has experienc'e as a trench di:rence on listening post detal. ::x-
uty. haek in rest t'iest::
Onere more in the front :treuh,,

lccessful but costly 'attac eS -'e

Fritz beentue a "!. t:' 1

lib.erties wvith usl - a
villible.

:".v .,.r t

,.......1 +1" o"r:4''
:

S-
t B .:. t-.v ut

: "i L ''a.....ln

1:'1 1. .\ r :I ;::

t.k. a. I:a. a w .k t r: :'

atunt.
If Fritz r..fu «'l to s. al:oW our hair.

it WOuld be imipous!b!e to l:rIt' h:sHJehial gun, antl that's the oae we were
terI,lne use the-y all sounr alike, a

slowv pup-pup-pup.
Our prestige was hanging by a

thread. In the battalion we had to en-
dure all kinris of insults and fresh re-
luarks as to our ability in silencing
Frits. Even to the battalion that Ger-
man gun waS a sore spot.
Next day, Fritz opened up as usual.

I let blin fire away for a while and
thien )ltte iIn with ly "J)up-p)up-puJ-
I-la I)Ip-)IuI)." I kejr this up qite a
wblie, used two belts of nraunitIon.
Fritz IlI stopped thing to listen. Then
he started In; sure enough, he had
fiailen for our garn', his gun was trying
to initate raine, but, at first he nade a
horrill,' :Moss of that tune. Again I
buttd in with a few hars and stopped.
'I'hen he triet to ropy what I had
pldEI. Ile wias a goodl sport alli right,
beeuse his buliets were goirag away
oiver ouar haeads, raaust havie been fuiing
ito thle air. I commiarecd to feelI
friozndly towanrd hIm.

Thais duet went on for five days.
Fritzs wias a goot'i pupIl aneil Ieaarned

00Yos.-,.>a-10lo0SiaTGl

Showing How Fritz Is Fooled.

raujirily, Ina fiact, got better than hais
t eaear. I (commirenc(edl to feei jealous1.
Whien he lad comrpietely mnaster'ed the
Itune, lhe stiarted sweep ing the road
aga in iad we elleked it worse thianu
eve'r. Ilait hec signed his deaath wairraint
lby llig so, be0cause5 mfy friendship
tuaraedi to haute. EvWery tirme he fired he
aliayed that tunre and we duaced.

Thle boys in thec hattalion gave uis
the "hia ! Ha !" They weren't in on
our little frarmeup.
The originator of the ruse and the

other two gunners had Frltz's locatioii
taped to the mainiute ; they mnountedl
their two gunms, amtI aliso gave mne the
range'. Th'ie next afternoon was set for
the griand finale.

Our three guns, wvith dit~erent eleva-
tions, had1( their fire so arrainged, that,
opening up together, their bullets
would suddenly drop on Fritz ike a
hailstorm.
About three thne next day, Fritz start-

ed "jpuph-Jppping" that tune. I blew a
sharp blast on a whistle, it wats the sig-
ni agreed Upon ; we turned loose andI
Fritz's gun suddenly stopped In the
midle of a bar. We had cooked his
goose, and our ruse had worked. After
firing two belts each, to make sure of
ouir job, we hurriedly dismounted our
guins and took cover in the dugout. We
knew what to expect soon. We didn't
have to wait long, three salvos of
"whizz-bangs" came over from Fritz's
artillery, a further confirmation that
we had sent thnat 'musical machine-gun
ner on his Westward-bounfd journey.

'lTat gun never bothered us5 again.
WVe were the heroes of the battalion,
our captain congratulated us5, said( it
was a neat pIece of work, and, conseC
riuently, we were all puffed up over the
stunt.
There are several wavs Tommy uses

TOP"
auy Empey
r, Serving in France

to disguise the location of his machine
gun anti get his range. Some1 of the
most commonly used stunts are as fol-
lows

At night, when he mounts his gun
over the top of his trench and wants
to get the range of Fritz's trench he
adtpts the method of what he terms
ettng the sparks." This consists of

tiring bursts frot his gn until the
tutets hit the (Germian harhel wire,
Ile etu tell w\ heu they are cutting the
n re. lue' a bullet when! it hits a
w rethrew e ut a blue electric spark.
Nt:e hlt egu.t tie t-i ery damaatng to
w 't eaud_ .causes: inauy a wiring party
S 2';ti'. e. n .ht w hteu It is quiet to

!:'! hs4 ' are of his gun at
',. I:n e'i ;. . mmuny u \e\what is
aihedti .t :hiu : :cter. 'This is a stove-
.)ye t4 -t.,;" i." : w hith tits .v'er the
b ht..t,; fie gun and sereens

'ie.. rt'tJ-' he right aid left. but
ai i' h1'-d'al- So '") li y, al wavs
-- , ''.t.a,o is this ehei e: About
'il"- F t i ac s 119rout <.' the gui he
it' t\ t) :i~r s inl ) the grou:id
,t '\t t. ap)trt. Ar'ss these

- , i-1 Urit hes a curtaii tuiide out
,L. atl.iy t's tlitgs riliped ")ent. He

:its ".urtait ini aiter a:id tires
raid:;ii t. Phe writer prev'ellts it
-tie Intilg tre :lind elfectilvely screens
he thu- f ie tiritg :.;un ftro the

thAMu i Sa :thul iti :tSset in lIetiting
l: t!! iiit"1;11: 1, t)uj '.N iuity ut'rna!UttS

'lsUh"(!'t'.te )y :eihi.aItlg 'wo ite(hlilt:
'1'11 :1' in'U 'It. hInnd'red to> 'ne huu-
'r',"e .4 -, 'ti'y \ards :liirt. The gun
n ::'.hl .'ver with its tire the

:+-:t'+r ")f he let' gUn amd the gun "'u
-!mft' t.) ie' r that of the ri.ht

: Th:. r:tiks their tire cross; they
i:'" t;nei ini:'iltaneonisly.

PFy this ::.rhel it s'inds like one
-1n t : in.: an- ivs the Gertmans the
*imr-.ssion rhmt the gun is firing from
a point imidlway between the guns
whieh are actually firing, and they ac-
eorlinly . hell that partieular spot.
Tht In:iehine gunners chuckle and say,
"Fritz is a brainy boy, not 'alf he
ain't."
But the men in our lines at the spot

being shelled curse Fritz for his igno
ranee and riss a few pert remarkt
down the line in reference to the ma--
chine gunners being "windy" and
afraid to take their medicine.

CHAPTER XXIII.

Gas Attacks and Spies.
Three days after we had silenced

FriIz, the Gernans scant over gas. It
ii not catcl us unawares, because the
wInd had been inade to order, that is,
It was blowing from the German
trenches toward ours at the rate of
about fIve miles per hour.

WVarnings 1had( been1 paussed dIown the
trench to keep a sharp) lookout for gas.
We hand a niew mani at the periscope,

on this afternoon in quetion; I was5
sit tinlg on the fire step, Cleailng my
rifle, when he cal led out to me:0

"There's a sort of greenish, yellow
cloud1 rolling along the ground out in
front, it's comling--"
But I waited for no more, grabbing

may bayonet, whiceh was detachled from
the rifle, I gave the alarmn by banging
anl emlpty shell case, which was hang-
ing near thle perIscope. At the samie
instant, gongs started ringing downa the
trenchl, the sIgnal for Tommy to don
his respirator, or smoke helmet, as we
call It.

Onae travels quickly, so you must not
lose any time ; you generally have
ablout eighlteen or twenty seconds in
whichl to adtjust your gas helmet.

Empey is assigned to the
intelligence department, but
finds it is not the "soft" snap
that he anticipated. The next
installment tells of some of his
experiences in his new Job as a
spy-catcher.

(TO UIE CONTINUED.)

Acts of Heroism RecognIzed.
Twenty-four acts of heroism were

recognll'zed by tile Carnegie hero fund
comilssion ini its fourteenthl ainniual
mueetinig. Inl seven causes silver mledals
wvere awvarded, in 17 cases, bronze
meidals. T1en of. the heroes lost their
lives, and~to thle dependents of nine
of these penlsions aggregatinlg $4,50
a year were granted. In addhition to
these money grants, in two cases, $2,-
100 was appropriated for educational
purposes, paiymlents to be madeo as
needed and aplproved, and In 11 cases
awards alggregaltinig $8,000 were maitde
for other worthy purposes. Pay-
ments in these caises will not be nmade
until the awards have been approved
by the comilssion.

Cornmeal in Honduras.
Because of tihe nmarkedl success of

recent governmiental and private ef-
forts to promote tile pPodiuction of
mlore cereals (lining thle period of thle
wvar, writes Consul Walter F. Boyle,
i''lerto Cortes, an American company
has limplorted lulId erected thle first mill
for the milling (of cornmeal. Tis wash
purchased in the United States and
hais been~erected at San Pedro, Sula,
Illindurals. It is a sn-all eqipmlenlt;
but miarks the beginnil g of a new inIdustryv.

Not a truth has to art or to science
been given,

But brows have ached for It, and souls
toiled and striven.

FISH WAYS FOR FISH DAYS.

One must letitn how to judge a fish
in the mnrket and he ab1le to tell a
fresh one from the sinle vnrlety. The
ftish* must be lirm, eyes bright, as well
as the gills. The natn who likes fish
S0't nity have taste, but It Is all had.
The sooner a fish Is sealed after

eoming from the water the easIer It Is
(lone. Take a stazll
sherp knIfe and
senle from the tall
to the head1(. l'our-
lng hlling water

n h I''% . over t he 1 fish Is re-

(1n5' Wa' to loosen
the seines, but tle
(Ish niust not lIe

i teto witeor more baithn an11 Instnitt. iloii
kilfe 1in a slit iii lag tositlott wh'Iile Sel l I-
tug an d Ihe work VIII It. ider. One
oltl Ilsheitan ist's a cotmtn Carry
ti'nb to reovtioe the seu los; It hasteis
the trttocess,

-'isl, afteor seitlig, should lie splIt
and tit eat tails remioved, washing

ttt'ughllV; but not allowing it tt lie
itthe water, its It will sti lose Its
tlavor. 'T'hose of us wh iave eaten1
b'ook trout wteii ha v0 h0ee1 Caught,

(1l';11t('d a til tried wvIthII iin hour,
k<now( ilas delItious theh( eun be.

Wh n tishi is to he bulled. lay It In a
thin p it't'e of ct'hesc":lothi, tIe it well
:1 t'ut into a kettle of water." A l'uty
1o't pI'p'er kornis, onion or parsi'ey

fint. 1't utse"i !'or seitS(ttitt;. Siittrt

.''ntly. ;i tio'im ten ut1nutes to the
!"und . r :.<'in'. i ift out carefully,

retin've the elh.th ttfd ttrfish wvith 1ltt-

l'' f.-h. di.'lp It in sea1sondt corn-
: :t. n'r i a swIl it' tat,. sens11-

:' i' w, I wh h 'okin_..
StRi-h shonbt!i he s. nked( in wtater

:ti '" t''rwel' by, simv" t-ooking.; it hull-
'''I rapipIly the liber wIll be toughened.

Fish Salad.-('Ut the u pi'ees of IlI-
ei lil it lit. o' link with two forks,
s'-as. in witih l'11ioni itilc ail arrange

Ii oini y a I ber of watereress, I'e'l
tind bell three Ilarge pottatoeS; drattin,
utnisi 1ad bn'tt until light, season wvithl
stilt, two I ltlesploonfuls of (orn oil,

ihe yolks of two eggs well heaten
mil a iabII'slipoonful of vinegar, b ent-

Iug well while addbing. Pour this over
thi' fish ndil Serve.

Salt coifish, served in a w'hIte sauce,
u11g sour et'hi a in tlne of lthe usual

milk, is t most tasty (iSh1.

KInowledge and wisdom, far from be-
ing one,

Have oft tImes no connection. Knowl-
edge dwells

In heads replete with thoughts of oth-
er men;

Visdon in minds attentive to their

-WillIam Cowper.

SUMMER DISHES.

W'eui vegetabl's are so plentIful
(one need not foenr nionotony in thle dIet.

Green Peas Cooked
W It h Lettuce. - Have
reatdy it (1ua1rt oif fr'esh
11ens and a head of let-
tace. Ehired the leav es

eoar'sely and( p~itnce the
pensit over- the fire In ho01l-
laig water-; ttdd a small
onIon an id ia 1 buncht of

- f//{ lparsley, cover and cook
/Mfor' 25 mInutes, or' until1

the pens are tendler. Ite-
miove the on Ion iand piarsiley. Cream
a fourthb of in cuipful of fat. Add a tea-
sptoonful of stilt, a fourth of a cuptul of

(loutr (cor-n flour) iandi peppe'r to tatste;
ndd1( a lIt tle hot liquor01 from thle peas
and when smooth add1( to the (11sh of
liins antd slitmmer sIx minuaites. .Just
before servIng add thre-e tablespoon-
ftuls of buttter stubstItuate aind turn-i Into
a vegetable (dish. Serve hot.

Rochester Soup.-TIhls Is a iIch (dIn-
ner- s(oup. Ilanch two-thIrds of a ('upfuil
of almionds, ('halt andi pountd In a mnor-
tar. Add gradually wi~-ile poundIng
fourti tablespiooniftls of mnillk and a hallf

tensp1)(onful of salt ; then addi thr-ee
('uplfui s (If ('hII(ken stock, onelt slIced
(1nion1 anid Ithriowi stalks (If 00elery brok-
enI In lilts. Slinimer fli hour1 th len irubl

ItIhrough it sh've and hIid wIthI II hre
ftabtleslpoon fils otf butte(r sublsltitle and11
three of flotur well blonded1. Cook uii.
til It' sta rch Is well done1 iandl serv~e
hot.

Aspar-agus Salad-Tie a bunch of
asparingus tIps t ogethter and stonini un-
til Itendt'e. ('nut rinags of tomia to or redl
IteppeI(r, slIp It' statlks int o thle rIngs,
hltv on a lettiue Ioinf iand serve wIth
stin d dressIng.

Creamed On lons.-Take tw-o bunch-
0s of young greten onIons, cook and
ser~ve In a butter or whIte sauce as
one (00 desnratgus, makIng a most
tasty (11sh; serve oni toast. A. few
younag oions~ with aspar-aguts wIll help
out when there 1a not enlough of the
nisptiraguts to serve, and the comina-
tIon Is especIally good.

.A Puzzled Reporter.
if I hnppeni (to marr1y ni wVoman wIth

out a good husbtand ; If not, I'll turn

wi'fe wvho arte comp~tIel to "study"
('ach otheiir it order't to got atlong, itndt
w ho "talk Ithinugs otver"- a gioil detl,
:tnii say ina in ugs to each 01ther,
tnd Ithey'd separilate If It wasn't for

we 'll-nkor the name of t.--I~d

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Doesn't hurt at all and costs

only a few cent,
Magic! Just drop a little Freezone

on that touchy corn, instantly it stopsaching, then you lift the corn off withthe fingers. Truly I No humbug I

Try Freezonel Your druggist sells a
tiny bottle fot' a few cents, suflicient to
rid your feet of every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between the toes, and
calluses, without one particle of pain,
soreness or irritation. Freezone is thediscovery of a noted Cincinnati genius.

London's Old Constables.
Sir Spencer Punsonhy-i'ane must

have been nearly the oldest special
constable.' In colipany with thirty
other foreign ollice clerks he was
sworn in at the time of the Chartist
trouble in 1848.
"We clerks," records Sir Spencer,

"were assembled in the cabinet room,
the largest room in the oh4l foreign of-
filee, and harangued as to our dluties
by t he chief clerk, a most energetic old
gentleman, with only one leg.
"We were armed with new service

tiskets tind hall cartridges from the
tower and instructed talt they were
not to he used until it became abso-
lutely necessary for defense.
"This was rather an unnecessary

proceeding, for the locks wree so stiff
that we o'0uld1 not ('i,1 or uncock
them and tie ramrods were almost im-
ino vnle.-Landon ('hroniele.

WHO HAS PILES AND WANTS
TO CURE THEM QUICKLY?

Men and women of nil ages are sub-
.iect to piles. Weakened systems and

various ailments of seemingly minor
character very often develop into pile
cases. Time to cure them is without
delay-and by a process that reaches
to the source of trouble.
For 20 years Eagle Pile Remedyhas been doing effective work. Mr.

II. L. Quackenbush of Clifton, N. J.,
says: "When given up by all physi-cians, and too weak for an operation,Eagle Pile Remedy brought me around
to a perfect state of health." Write
Mr. Quackenbush.
Or order a box today from the Reed

Distributing Co., 141 Godwin St., Pat-

erson, N. J. Send $1 for a trial order.
-Adv.

The average man is alvays glad to
me(et the fool killer for the purplose of
sending him next door.

ALL WORN OUT
Doan's, However, Restored Mr.

Roulston to Good Health.
Results Have Lasted.

"Mornings I was so stiff and sore
I could hardly get up," says A. C.
Roulston, .prop. blacksmith shop, 2840
Washington St., Roxhury, Mass. "The
sharp pains through my kidneys were
so bad I often thought I wouldn't be
able to get to work. I
couldn't rest comfortably
and turned and tossed
from one side to the oth-
er, with a -dull, dragging AJ9backache. There wv ere
puffy spots under my eyes
and I felt worn out all A4
the time. The kidney se-
cretions passed too often
and were otherwise uin- H.Rns
natural. Four or five M.Ruse
boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills cured
me. I can honestly recommend Doan'sfor thbey have surely done me a world9of good.
Mr. Roulston gave the above state-

ment in 1915 andl in March, 1917, hesaid: "My cure is still las'ting. I take
Doan's occasionally, however, to keep
my kidneys in good working order.
One can depend upon Doan's to cure
kidney ills."

Get Doan's at Any store, 60e a Bo.

FOSTER.MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, .Y

"Beaver Board"
Use "BEAVER BOARD" for
your walls and ceilings. It is air-*
tight and wind-proof. Any carpen-
ter or workman can put it on. It
produces far more tasteful effects

than plaster and is more economical. ISTRATTON & BRAGG Co.Petersburg Virginia'Beaver Board" Distributor.

Seid for 50 Yeare. FORl MALARIA, CfLhJLS A*D FEVER.
~'roieremI Sirene~thinin Toric. At All Drug Steres.*

Glte anaiger Wanitd alo cai agents:,make OR


